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TV Lineups
No. Wi. Penn State
88 200 Schwab.
77 245 Sieminski
62 200 Blasenstein
51 205 Huffman
67 230 Rosdahl.
74 222 Smith
86 215 Mitinger
25 195 Hall
43 200 Gursky
14 195 Jonas
34 205 Hayes
TIME: 9:15 EDST

Miami
Miller

Mainly
Diamond

Dentel
Eggert
Watts

Wilson
Mira

Spinelli
Ryder

FB Vollenweider

PLACE: Orange Bowl
SERIES: First game
EXPECTED CROWD: 35,000.45,000
NEXT WEEK'S OPPONENTS: Penn State at Boston U.

Navy at Miami

Town Independents

RG
RT
RE
QB

GALEN HALL
. . . aerial tosser for the Lions

* * * * * *

Lions to Battle Miami
For Second Victory

By JIM KARL
Sports Editor

ENROUTE TO MIAMI, Fla., Sept. 29—Penn State's pass
defense will have to be at its best tonight when the Lions, go
after win No. 2 against Miami in the Orange Bowl before
40,000.

The game starts at 9:15 EDST and will be relayed back
to Penn State via closed circuit
TV.

Miami has a 1-1 record going
into the game, losing 10-7 to Pitt
two weeks ago before downing
Kentucky 14-7 last week. State is
1-0, a 20-10 victory over Navy
last Saturday.

George Mira, a sophomore
quarterback who can run and
throw with equal skill, is the
man who makes the }Juni.
canes so dangerous.
Mira will be playing in only

his third varsity game tonight, but
everybody who has watched him
in action says he can't miss.

Mira is expected to fill the air

Partly cloudy and warm
weather is expected in Miami
tonight. Temperatures during
the game will be in the up-
per 70's, and winds will be
blowing from the northeast at
10 to 15 miles an hour.

with his pin point passes tonight
instead of trying to buck State's
rugged forward wall, which held
Navy to only 94 yards rushing,

And to make things even
rougher for State's secondary,
the Hurricanes have three fine
receivers in All-American end
Bill Miller, end Larry Wilson

THE

IVY ROCKS
ARE BACKS

JAM SESSION
SATURDAY
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THE RATHSKELLER

DON JONAS
. . . rugged right half back

and Nick Spinelli, a little half-
back from Coraopolis, Pa.
Rip Engle has been drilling his

squad on pass defense all week,
but he said Wednesday before
leaving for the Southland that he
wasn't at all satisfied with the
results.

"We'll he facing a far superior
passer to anybody Navy had this
week and we're just making too
many mistakes in practice," Engle
said.

The Middies completed 10 of
29 passes against State last Sat-
urday but the Lions picked off

(Continued on page eleven)

Gridiron
Notes

Fran Curci, All - American

How Much Does a Meteorite
r~.~ Weigh?
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Take a Guess and You May Win a

G.E.
Transistor Radio

WORTH $39.95
See the Display at

Alvo Electronics
105 S. PUGH ST.

Contest ends Oct. 9

quarterback for Miami' in 1959,
is now a backfield coach for
the Hurricanes . . Andy Gus-
tafson, one of the top coaches
in the country, has compiled a
77-51-3 record during his 13
years at Miami . . Boston U.,
Penn State's next opponent,
is having its troubles. First the
Terriers lost Albie Stonkus, a
dependable halfback, and now
speedster Hugh O'Flynn is on
the injury list . . . Dr. Alfred
H. Griess, team physician, did
not make the trip with the
Lions . Tonight's game will
be the first away encounter
Griess has missed in 23 years
...The few critics that George
Mira has, say that he's great
for completing short passes but
can't throw the long ones.
Lion Coach Frank Patrick dis-
agrees. "I've seen him throw
a ball 55 yards without any
trouble," Patrick says.

Applications for elections to TIM
council are available at

HUB Desk. They must
be returned by 3 p.m., Friday, Oct. 6
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WOOLRICH
POPOVERS

This very popular pullover is made of 80% wool
and 20% mohair in assorted off-beat plaid. Italian
style "V" bottom construction and "V" neck with
button closure. See them today.

priced from $10.95
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MEN'S STORE
STATE COLLEGE


